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[ \Z**a the Kelpie and the Karl

f 9rrmrr4 by «h- Haleta,
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I jfr- say. Utile Champion and

...ncfet races, under the auspice. of
Day Yacht Club, were among

i*S #e«e»rf«i <«*;ur*» °* lh* **y
.

vara race* have been sailsd

!?LSr« 'U}- "r'' s !n - flub ?" 1 »

'*&«fir«d in «very ir.star. »? with

fcsr and a rxxi bre-Teater-
ttraptK.n. for the laat boat

the
up fro® tbe wuthwclt

IHOLi with wind and rain.
*?VL al»»* w *'al day for bo *tJn «

; lt *~

wM uuooth, th»re was a fairly

and the warm autumn *un-

&isn't coiur and We to the scene.
ff? crowd-' ot collected on tl»

? ZL-x. boat house at the foot of Uat-

and alon* the n« .tfhborit;it
*r

M %pa Aockr Thf boat house It-

rTths fi*ad«l war tars of the club, was

?at ibontir.f. Around it floated ail
kinds of craft fr>m tlie U*ht-

HTSTw the heavy »chOon»-r.
[** net* wwe announced to begin at

fa rttock but it was 11:10 before the

L!, te c!a» A were sen' across the
*"

In class B followed at 11:50.

B jnates later the class C boats
U»t of ail the thr< e odd-looking

If «as 1:17 o'clock when the last

tot cam* In-
jK.)3d ?lIf'q««»tion »ie prettiest r«.-e

w«j»<ay wa« that between the sloops

\m Truant, in ciaas B, the Tru-
Egeojee w a margin of lass than ten

ovar a course of sl*t'-en miles.
Pjj the two boats ha<! succeoded In

tats* the JUnsen cup of-
Qlg|j|odora Hansen for boats in

~£<tis* Th* Truant won It iaat year.

[ ifajpeo the year before The condl-
m *v »orh that any boat wlnnltiK

UephT for two years In succession
Kgttitied to permati' nt possosaion of
15 Aewrdlnitiy. If the Truant won, th#

P m ttjonc "d to her. She succeeded In
lug to after s close race The two

J*#!# **a >' together, and were
far apart from start to finish. The

gave the Truant a slight a<l-
gM Frlemls of the Falcon claim
gg b taavtcr wather she would show

a clean pair of h<>els, and It

a ict Bsprobnlde that the closeness of
pMrfey'B race, and the filing of rlval-
tt my rsaalt In a special race. Th«

was sailed by Ja> k Nelson. The
of the Truant Is Fred III!-

frp dl Part Blakeley. Besides the chal-
fcsp tap the Truant was awarded the
frst giv In class B, a handsome ship's
tjoci Ths second prize, which fell to

tte hkon. was a set of sixteen charts.
!> Catlata. which also entered In this
mm. did not finish. The Truant's time
fttT the courat- was 2 hours 43 minutes;
that tt th? Falcon was 2:a2:3TJ.

Is tit ciaas A race there was a close
NBrt! between the Kelpie and the Earl
far9>it honors Four boats started In this
jj«; The Kail, sailed by Capt. Frank
hfcre: the Kelpie, by Capt. J. Con Jon;
tfet White Star, by Capt. Nelson, and he
isfcxmer Halcyon, by Capt. James Kil-

ls! Tha la»t-name<l Is a heavy weather
hat. and had th* water h« en rough and th«
Wt* stn.iig rite would proh&hly not have
aeeupied the last place a» she did g«st#r-
fey The Esrl was the flrst to eros* the
ttf'.lng line, but the Kelpie showed a

twr*t of apecd in the netghborhoott
pf the bell buoy and the rnce from that
yotat te the goul was a close one. The
fls* a* Mt dnwn on the judges' tally
Sw! WM a* follows: Kelpie, 2:41:00; Earl,
i«* Whit* Btar. 2:4B:«>. Halcyon, 3:1?:15.
N8r»; prise for this race was a ci>mpa««

el th# award a pair of brass side lights,
is ciaa» C the first prls<\ an aneroid ba-

fwttrr, fell to the KalHu, sailed by t'apt.

M. Btlgrud. The second. a patr of marine
g.itsM, *a» to tn* Evelyn May,

Tb' Kab-ta'g tlam «u
and the Ev»(yß May's t The

Arrow, Capt. A Ki;b<-rg. ftnisbed tk<rd
Mme, 1:«*. The Ai»g*U»e which waa
® ; *> entered, dsd u«t finiah

In class D the Ll tie Chajaplon. Cape
'«Oi|* Brown. finished first in 2.3* i"winning * pair of marin* glass**. The «»«\u25a0-
ond pna# went to t*» Cap Le«

crf> th* >tn» in
Z Th- Imp, Capt. G. E Thompw*-
WM *?«*ah»ad ne*r the bell buoy and did
not nns#h.

Th conraa sail* d by classes C and D
eirht nr.ll»». a« (odowi: From the cl it>-ht,use to Four-Mil* rock to th* tvdl buoy,
to the Oregon Improvement Company's
buoy, tc the club :oo*e That for r{>»«« a
A and B *»« sixteen miie*. at foLowt:
I-rom the e|j>. ?}(,«». to the bo!' buoy, to tfc.
Oragon latmnrmw; Company's buo> v.
the clubhouse, and thence over the aim*course a# that tailed by class*-* C and D

The Judge? w»-re the regatta r-omral'tee
of the Kitiott Bay Yseh? Cab, I>eM 8 -

mor.son and Amo« Brown. They ocr lpted
'he nr-am launch Alpha which h-r ownerCapt. Frank Olser. kindly at th»ir
dlr, oaal. The Judges wish through the
Post-Intelligencer to extend to Capt. Oisen
their thank* for his courtesy.

It will be observed trim the time r-cord-
in the various ra'*» that nearly all th*
boats finished well together, thus afford-
ing capital «port to the large crowd of on-
s"rvers. The yachtsmen would have pre-
ferred a north wind, as the south wmd on
the bay Is nearly always squally The wpd
yesterday was south. but finally hauled
over to th? west.

The were unmarred by a \u25a0se-
rious accident of any kind, aUmost th* only
regrettable feature of the day being the
fact that the Victoria boa a. owing ;o light
head wind* down the Sound, failed to ar-
rive in time to take part In the races

TSe day waa closed by an enjoyable
smoker given at th clubhouse

HURD LOSKS TO IrOULKKS.
\u25a0taoket Break* at m Critical Naaeat

-Traate la at Drlvlag
Hala.

J F. FoHikes and George A. Hurd. the
two lead'ng exponents of tennis in tne
Pacific North w*"*t, met for the fifth time
this season y»*«n*rd*y afternoon. The
n.ttch was played on the Plymouth
courts lo the old I'nlvrwltygrounds, and
proved to be one of the mo*t stubbornly
ccnt«*eteJ battles of the year. With the
sets 2-all the rtfth wis commenced. l"n-
--fortunately four strings In Mr Hurd's
rrckct brok#, arid from that time on he
*aa unable to score a game Two of the
acts w«re played In a driving rainstorm
owing to the fact that it was Impossible
for Mr. Foulk*-* to remain over until to-
day.

The first set was won by Mr Hurd by
a i»r»r ? of 6 games to S. In ths next

*et things went Mr Foulkes' way,
end he took the se«t. 6-2. The third set

was contested with great spirit from tne
first until the last game. With the score
r.-all, Mr. Foulkes succeesded In capturing

the following two games and the set.

Mr. Hurd took the fourth set by a score
of <5-1. anl had Just commenced the fifth
and concluding set when his racket gavo

out.
Owing ft» dampness. the balls w.-re

h« avy. and an unusual amount of low
driving wan lone. Notwithstanding the

d'ffl'ultf. « under which th* match *«»

p'eyed. it was of a high grade. The at-

tendance wa« only fair.

lit-:

Daniel l»ton«-er Miner.

BAKKR CITY, <"»r.. S«»pt. « ?Panlel

I Btnlth. an old plonker, aged 90 y«*r». died
th4* morning. leaving an estate valued at
S2S,o6fc He willed all e*< »*pt f!<\ which

? goes to m aacond cousin. hl» only living

relative. to Mr* M J. Jantvey. a widow
lady of this city, who cared for him for
several years.

K«-< oncrrainiaa IIHIIh«rl.
KANSAS CITY. S<M>t. Kx-Congress-

| man I*ew Han back, aged years, dl»-d at
his home in Arm-turdale. Kan., this mora-
Ing.

\HII damp'* Macaroni and Cbeeae.

A new delicacy. At your grocers
- . u ?
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School Suits at $2.50, $3 to f4- E\'
Knee Punls, 50c and 75c.
Dress Suits for Boys dt $3.50.

\u25a0 $4.50 to s7> UI -MK <>

\u25a0*! Reefer Conts and Box Coats for Boys Just >.'j

Arrived. The Cutest Styles t.'-.
§ » !»

Hver Shown.
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IK MHIIOF labor
Hoc of Amert in Itles with that of others
In Europe, thirty years ago. when they

were a.#o in the hands of grasp-
ing private cor;?ra:;3r.s. Now the
condi'Son is changed and tne

Europ«*an rk'** hive the advantage In be-
ing better governed and better provided by

the municipal owrershrp of lighting and
water supply. Gov. A tgeld's :*sr.partsons

».«\u2666%'. R«X,r.H« MHOI*1 V.% IT* EVA-

if«* 111 W«>\<»roLlE«.
w r» :* favr

' oldee \u25a0\u25a0 ?.« it '.a
charg« ,d that are too corrup*: tha* the
cities are in the rands of the politicians,
but that by a gradual introduction of a
civil servlc*» » nerre. this feature w :1 dis-
appear wh the h -rde of rotten lobbj'.its.
The then took ap the subject of
powta! sav rgs K»nks rei-iewing the sys-

tem In their --ue of insurance. The ?«?!*-

gr*i>fc:'c tt ito In for its share of
attention, the addreas advocating govern-
ment owr.erah p. Gov. Aitgeld th--n passed
on to the s.b ? <-t of the roal strike which
was d «r is»> - fr -n the standpoint of the
strikers Ba }roads were made the obj-ot

of criticism and their influence upon the
country's leg.' ! < n was corrupt to a
marked degr~ Laws and law makers
were arraigned by the speaker who cited
cssea. if n« of corruptibility, of prejudice

in favor of class. - The judg»s should b*
cot to that Infamy that is embalm-
ing the memory of Jeffries.

* ?»«*»\u25a0»? www Lewit Plteanri

Strikes wad lajaartion* -(.ot.

Altgelg Krrnianirada Nsalrlpal

sad rramrat ( oairol of Pate,

"r toa»nlrarra?Mr? aa aprak*

? * *«. Loals to a lan \adleare.

»P*7 tal D spetch u> the Poat-lnteil»encer.
oPOKA.VSfpi. Ixapite the Uireai-

?Oiag weather the Labor day c«lebrauoQ
her® waa a decided success. In tne aacra-
ing p«rade about I.Wj me« aer« in line.
Ihai in- iij'ied representstiv.s of ev>ry la-
bor orgsn tstkm in the ctty. 'u %m ab«r*
iff* kf.l the prooea*;on in place of the po-

who were not allowed oo take part by
the city authorities. The county otS.idia
took part in a U*iy, Gov. Rogers, L-ibor
Cnmitmlsuer W.i.iam B:a kman. Con-

Junes au4 Law .a were In car-
r:ages A number of decorated floats rep-
r?-»-nt.ng busings* bouses were In the Hue.

AF er-the parade eaerc.s»s were neld at
Twitkennam park, abcut people be-
ing pr «w-nt Char, \u25a0 Leary, >A
t-e Typographt* <tl Union, pre.-«.ded.

Gov. Jtogers waa the first speaker and
opened his remarks by saying that it al-
ways gave him pleasure to come to Spo-
kane ax-«.l m«et his friends, lie can never
forget how Spokane city and county had
remembered him. He referred to Mr.
JLewi* as an orator whom the people of
Washington always hear with pleasure.
He then fook for his text the curse which
w,is pronounced upon Adam and his seed:

Quietly Ob«er*«»d In Tncoma.
Special D>; at.-h to the Post-InteHigen^r.

TACOMA f-'-pt. Ijsljor day was
quietly obs v- d ir. Tacoma The bank*.
F deral. state and municipal offices
closed f" th« dfi\* and in the afternoon
a number of business Vum»s shut up

shop. A large number of laboring people
v*nt to Seattle to join In the celebration
there anl witness tho bicycle races.
Others the fair grounds wander-
ing al>">ut i u 'dlx;g» »rd stables and en-
joying the outing generally.

% Hymn f«»r nrnnDlicd labor.
KANSAS CTTY Sept. C? At the Build-

ing Trades' Co met, yesterday It was su,'-

g» sted that organized labor should have
a hymn, composed and dedicated to or-
ganized labor, to be sung for all time to

come as Its national song It was pro-
posed to communicate with Sousa, the
composer, and have him write the worls
and music, and. If it meets with the ap-
proval of the labor unions, to adopt It
officially.

"In the sweat of thy fa.e shait thou cat
bread."

He saud he did not believe that Adam and
E\e were veritable persona, bui he thought
the story an allegorical one. but the ten
he thought none the less true in principle,
because it is in accord w:th the laws of
nature and was the first Law given to man.
None of the iaws cf God, which are the
fame as the laws of nature, can be broken.
Such a thing Is Imposatble. But these laws
nay be evaded. The law which He gave,
"In the sweat of thy fac*- shalt thou eat
br ad." has never been broken, but St has
been evaded. But no man ever evaded that
law without throwing upon others the bur-
den of that evasion. No man ever evaded
that law of God, but by adding to the bur-
den of others who do labor. A few have
rr.fnopolizcd the aources of power, reducing
the majority to practical servitude.
er> form a majority of the community.
Why is St that the majority does not con-
trol? us take possession of our birth-
right.

Kain Po«t|H>nod the Oportl.

Bpedal r> «patch to the Post-Intelligencer.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Sept. «?Owing to

the uncertain state of the weather this
rr:> mir.g all Labor day sports w ere de-

ferred until Saturday next. Addreapeg

by T. M Vance. H. Ailing and O. V*.
Linn w?re delivered in the Armory be-

fore a larre gathering. A ball is in

progress tonight.

Kaln Forced a Postponement.
Special Dispatch to th« Po»t-Intelligencer.

CKNTRALIA S'pt. 6. The I.abor day

prtgramm**, as arranged and billed by the
fire department, has been postponed, ow-
ing to ba J weather, until S«-pt<mber 2*.

He was heartily cheered at times during
his remarks.

Congressman Lewis was given a great
ovation when he arose to speak. It was so
markedly more enthusiastic than that ten-
dered Rogers as to excite remark. First
he spoke of the diminution of labor. This
he laid to the door of the trusts, because
on their combinations to raise pru es of
everything but labor, they have lessened
the amount of work which wns left for the
laboring man. Second, the attempt to re-

strain and stop the free will of labor by a
process of Injunctions he believed to be a
perversion of law and a corruption of tha
principles of law. and In many cases it had
become a prostitution of the judicial posi-
tion. He Inslated that the warfare against

this condition of aff-flrs must be waged
the law which allows of the In-

junction. He did not believe It should be
waged against the Judgea who may be com-
pelled by law to issue injunctions. The
laws which permit the injunctions should
be modified so that these Injunction priv-
ileges would he either repealed or remodel-
ed.

<iM%*lll\G BI.lt: HOCKS.

Sterena" Work the Featnre of the
Day?A Stronir Wind.

Th* m- rr":' r* of the Seattle Red 'fid Gun
Club ha 1 a good shoot at the West St-attl©
traps yeeterday afternoon, notwithstand-
ing the w»ath»-r. The crowd wis fairly

large and the entries In each event were
enough to make the competition Interest-
ing Owing to a strong wind the scores
w re not up to the average. The work
of Stevens wai- one of the features of the
day. Kelsey won the social prize shoot,

scoring thlreen out of fifteen. The birds
were hard ones, dippers being In ord-r.
Ruppe. Ellis, Chelhs and Joe Hardy dll
som» good work. On one occasion Bige
Hall got his eye on the birds and he could
not mis® them. The scores:
HN> Sheila, Diinulril li) Hardy A Hall.

Stevens ltrtllllllOfUlll?l2
Ellis
Chart a 111<»11U01010U-11
Hardy 11©10110101»101 9
Chellls lOOtOOIOfIQOOOII 5
Ruppe liWlUnilJllKfl-ll
K.!«"V 11111«11MUU1?13
Hall \u2666»lJl'»rt>Htl"lo d
wig i onoocmnoono? *.

Bla.-k 100111000111111-lO
Trum *>boot, *."l. I>«»nated by ( lull.
T ;im No. 1?

St"v»*ns UllUiaiil111011 111?18
Kelsey «IH'IU «>1 'llllllOll-14
Weigel (M**'lU*Ullft>oolHO-- 40

Team No. 2
Eiii* oninimi'K'iiwnii- 12
Rupjte 110111010111 «11110- 14
«?' arlos KWlomOlOlllpMlll?l3 -39

Team No, 3?-
t'hellls 01001 (»11110O1110111?U
Hardy 1111 <Uoll 11«11101110-15
Hill 10lHll011W101101'n-13-39

Shoot-off on tie?

Ellis oioimnio- «

Ruppe oioimi 11? «

f'harles OllOUl'tio? s?l7
rhfllls 1111111111 10
Hardy «Uollolol 5
Hall iOlKHidlfr- 6-21

I lllcrn l'ool.
Hall 0101001 lOWf-101?7
If irdv llOMUHmiu_|j
KeUey 111111011111111?14
W Ir I OOOHOOOIOOQOU 3
Rupp* l^'lOUlllllWH?ll
fhrllls U'X.'lOlllll' 111?11

< harle* oK'llK*v>nmo?*
Ellis Oiiimuioilio?l2
st- vens lioinoun iiloi?ii

Fifteen Mnfilea. Three llnnrii.

Stevens lUOUIIIJI-Kni?lJ
Kills linn wmom -12
? C- 'ni'« 1«11 !\u25a0»»:8
Ch. ills
Ruppe llin<Uun»ll!0O 9
Welgel OrtOOOIGI IOIOOOI 5
Hall lliom-vmowil? 9
Hardv 1 101U11 WflOO? 9
KHsev ft»mout«riOiOft? *

Biaok liojanooiouii? »

Twi'Slr i'ool.
Btevens l<>i *lllll*llllllllll?l7
Ellis I«'ll1ilUMliJJ111 1 111?1*
\u2666 *harle* 11 1
Ruppe V« iftlU'Vn;-*r!ni?l2
WHgel 3<»!0»«i10i» i,*H'W«»ll_ 7
Hill loi«io:<-imtoiinnoft-il
HHr.lv * ?OOlQOpnihUUllll?lS
K»1 «e v 0? 0110t!WlV» 1011U 12
Black 10llW101«inoiniia-l4

Ten Pout.

Kelsey, * * El*«. S. « Charles. 5. 4. Chel-
. « Htrdv V 6, Haii. 9. 7. Stevens, », 6,

Black «.

MriHMI. I.F. «4.t F 6 IMF.*.

WASHINGTON. S*pt S Pv t«k!n>r two
f.ttii" from the Colonel-* today, the Sona-
ters moved up near the top of the second
division. The carries while interesting,
w re played In th# !ughe«t style of the
srt Attendant 12, 'TO. First game-
Score:

R*r E
W.ishlnr' fon 7 15 3
Ijoul'villf $ > 2

Batteries Mer. er and McOuire; Hill and
Wilson. Empire, Emslle.

Second gMme Score:
R. H. E.

Washington 7 11 1
1. ?iisville S S S

Batt-r.- ? Br»-.«nah.in. Farr-'l and M<>-
Gulre; Eraser and Wlb n. Empire, Ems-

PHII.ADEI PH!A. S»pt. Philadelphia,
and ('levfhnd spilt even Ir, a .louble-head»
er today. The special feature was the '4g
atte- lan -e. which waj» 11. W). First game?

B M E
ft t t

Philadelphia S 11 2
I'. tti r»e»? \ uung ar i Zitrht; Dunk e

*- .\S F-rUnd I'mprre Keilr.
>? i-.o jinn'-Score

R. H E
Cleveland 19#

1 I !«lphla t 8 1
l att"r!<»?Powell a- 1 Ztmmer, Taylor,

1 rkrt and Boyle Ump.rt, K-Uy.
«l«a<llnc of the « leit*.

Won. Lose P. C
Boston

~

34 .«?

New York 71 4« .«»!

Ba ? tr. .re T3 a ,W

C -\*!and K SI .US
Br<v.iki>n *9 it Ve
' ;.-agb 80 & .44*
W»»; <i ft .4#>
Pu -rg 4" «\u25a0 ,4Si
1.-: »

. 4* «S 4i4
pr a.!# ;

1 ta 50 C ,ei
a «* jg

A A* v :r gror»rs

hamberladts cough remedy

ct k*s coruit*. cci-ria, cnorr a>»

The congressman then turn»>d to the
question of strikes. All strikes he de-
plored They had been demonstrated to ha
a crude remedy for the evils against which
labor !a contending. They always proved
disastrous to the strikers and. on the oth» r
band they seldom accomplished any de-
cisive or permaaent victory a«:.iln»t the op-
pressor. In the plarw of strikes he urged
a policy of arbitration by the staie and na-
tion. The arbitration should be presided

over and under control of the courts. The
courts should all elected '>y the people
and In this way something could be ac-

complished Further, he was an ar.lent ad-
vocate of the abolishment o? trusts and
the recognition of !al*>r a* i sharer and
producer of wealth.

Mr. Rlackman spoke briefly. Following

the address, a number of athletic contests
took place at the park, the cel. hratlon
winding up with a ball.

Th» public offlres w»r»* closed all day.

The business houses remained open a por-
t'on of the morning, and then clos«*d to al-
low the employes to take part In the exer-
cises.

linVA 1 * %DDHK«»«KJi rHOI««ODS.

1 nhor thf B«sl« »f ProtrrM?KlTeota
of Injnnotlona.

PT I Ol'tS Brnt f "pie feature of tha
I.nh»r day o.«iabe »t!on in 'his cttv tnday
w.is *n n I ?re*« by ?h<~ Hon TV J, Brynn
«t <"ononrd!a $?»? k The bttrffeet croad
*\*t In the p*rk «r-*eted th» «;>enk *"

111* spc.-h throughout wan enthustiftt-
calty applauded Previous to the nv»et-
Irr Mr. Brvßn reviewed a parade of
1* -VW tab >rfn* tnen.

Mr Brvan took Issue with a New York
banker who wild tn a f*mpht-1 that the
proaperlty Of farmer* and lahor»*rs d»-
p. ? its <0 that of busings men He l-ld
that t*ie prosperity of the literary. prr»-
f.-ntooal and commercial cl«»*se* rested
on that ">f the classes who converted nit-
urat reaource* Into m*terUl wealth Th»>
I\u2666« inv«« >f th-* nation must be measure*!
by that j? the productnr clause*, and th#
ayeniije proarew. not that of a few, must

: be con«it*red.
?Th* wetfire of the people." he said

? must he aoufrht. not tn the «? cufnjr of

sfeclal to hut tn

th. denvtnjr of aortal privileges to any-
ore"

He attributed to labor wni. ns the f > t

tt-it not fallen as much «ts

prt( but <a!d the tdla man Is a m-nac*

? . th«< *m. lojred mm. and th»* ntimK r <>f

i.l'.e ni-n must Increase under * money
which oonstaMty rals.-s the valua

f the dollar and lower* the market va'u®

of th.- prvtaots of labor. He advocated nr.
b r.iiion and condemn d governm-nt by

\u25a0 injunction, say WIT main i :rj- m
<>f the wrlT of !njt»n<*t!on vs to a\ trial

bv Jury.** wVi''h he added wi« the n:.i'n

th* people had ajtaJnst plu-

\jr Bryan ton!*ht *«" n a rt <r-
t}rnat the J. fT. raor.Un .'lub At -«t

\u25a0 ~«) attended dur'nsr the ev> n.

a»,d manv tt»se w-r« «n««» an

j lun(ty or mi -ttntt Mr Bryan

%l

It., t r««*" lio*rr«n.enf

nnd foa4eaia« fa|aarttoa«.

PHtl.Anßl.rHt A ' K*-Oov.

i p A?*cw!d of f.tnojs Addre*«e*j in

! g jd>« ?« of ahout 2 v»> iSe at W*«n!? «-

? -»n park today H « »'«b«- -wm ' M i:-1

, n{v4j and ©overnmeat Ownerah ? and

Oovernmant by Tnluwnion -
Tv e erent which br«u*M the e*-it>vern-

cr v,r* traa the day c« »hr i K>r<

I the l7»Kad Labor of t k

. « . Itv
Kr-eat Kret O. -Jp-'-d the *h*tr

and made the almoin* addr*#«
C, -v Aliretd whea.ntrodi.~e-S t* "d

h 5 tddrea* by aaytß* that the most aert-
ou, pr-W'm that >-.»nfrwn*s the jeop ? of

Am«rb~a today is th*t of re*ruin<r their

c thetf »**;es *nd tha Fed--*l #.>*»rn-

® new tn>"ludtn* Federal |odt iary. fr-m

th« aPaolut* corfvW of eirporate morc-p-
--o;w He charred ajatrvet the coun'-y t v !r:y

> ear* of po' , tak,« ;n whtch both
- i'tj.* atood ** e* mpl*' «f ore-- *'d

Brary cr* + - S» t -".Jar.d

ca«S»d while belnjc rotoNrd a:.d a:t tne .'f-
fatta w;th aruahln* foroe upon the

t*h»>rer
Xb* wcrtd i* not .

* aoo:a<iaai
Yhere rem* » nwr.y thin** f.>r ?» e »t*'e

i to do «ocJa»rn tra*"- be :ef* to the lad!-
I ty» .viSi-a.asi U^a

IDfllWAS 1 TOUCHED.
CHICAGO « I* TAW TRY

TO DP.FEAT HIM.

(>o»<t Rrpard* Id lew Jersey «p»rt»?

Mat hnrT and Rash t.lve W rlfn

\u25a0 Hot R»rp -W ai|thl-Tkrii«lag

Reeord Kroken Ke«ait« of

Male*' Krmiia on the Harlem?
Titus lleienf» MeF"ari«tnd-

NF.W YORK Sep- Fir.* weather fa-
vored the New Jersey AthSette Club's car-
nivai of athletic *port a on the fn-ir.d? at
B^yonr.e. N. J., today. The final of the
W-v ird dash *as som- what a surprise
to the Westtrn men. as they looked upon
Maybury, of Chicago as a sure winner.
Suixer the local sprinter wen from the V~»
yard mark, with Donchue, a Ift-yard man.
second, and 34 aybury third, in ten seconds
flat.

Wefers had saved himself for the 30»
yard scratch race. M tybury and Rt.*h, of
the Cbktfo team. and Jerome Back yf

th# Knl. k rbock-r Athletic Club. w*r We-
fers' opponent* In this special race. May-
bury jumped out in the 1-ad at the era k
of the pistol and Wefers tackled him m
the far turn. Coming along stretch
opposite the stand, Wef»rs and May bury
r*n close together, but *s th-y turned th-»

curve f r thr- home run. W»f«n g.iined by

two yai is. although running on the out-
side. At this point it was very evident
that May bury was beaten, and Ru.-h cs in*
u;> and tn~d to ta» kle th« Gi Mg« lowa
flyer. The latter sprinted wonderfully,
while Rush worked manfully to r-ach
him. but tha big Eastern sprinter won by

ttn fe«.t, Rush finishing ihead of May bury
for third honor*. Wefers' time, 31 seconds.
Is Just two-fifths of a second behind tho
world's reeord for that distance.

James S. Mitchell, of ihe Pastime Ath-
letic Club, made a new world's record at
throwing the impound weight for height.

Mitchell held the record of 15 feet 44
Inches, but today sent it to a height of
15 feet inches.

Mitchell threw the 16-pound hammer 144
feet i inches, but when his hammer was
weighed it was found to be nine ounces
under weight. Edgren, of California,
threw his hammer 146 feet 6 inches, but
outstepped the boundary and the throw
w.»s declared foul. Edgren's hammer wis
weighed and it proved to be four ounces
over weight, while Cb&dwick's was three
ounces overweight and half an inch short.
Mitchell then got six throws and he used
Chadwlck's hammer, but the best he
could do w.is 132 feet 104 Inches, finishing
third to Edgrer. and Chadwick.

The summary:
JIM»-\ard l)«ah. Handicap.

First heat?Won by E. E. Mayer, unat-
tached. New York (1 yard); Mi. hael Dona-
hue. St. Agnes A. A. (10 yardst second.
Time, :10 1-5.

Second heat Won by B. J. Wefers, N.
Y. A. C. (scratch); M. J Cregan, N. W. S,
A second. Time, :101-5.

Thlril Won by J. 1L Maybury, Chi-
c.igo A. A. (1U fert). A. J. Mendes. unat-
tjichM, New \ork, (9 yards>, six-ond. Time,
:10 1-5.

Fourth heat?Won by Charles A. Sulzer,
N. J. A. C. <44 yards); W. A. Earns,
Knl< kerbocker A. C. (34 yards). se< on<l J.
;i Rush. Chicago A. A. (14 feet), third.
Time. :10 1-;».

Final heat- Won by Sulzer. N". J. A. C.;
Michael Donahue, St. Agnes A. A. (10
yards), second; J. H. Maybury, Chicago A.
A. (ll

* feet), third. Time, :10. Sulzer won
by a foot. Waters did not start in the final,
wishing to reserve his speed for the 300-
yard race.

MM)-lartlMcrateh Race.
Won by H. E. Manvel. N J. A. C.;

George \. Lyons, Knickerbocker, second.
N. C. Prendergast. N. J. A C., who mailo
the pac>. dropped out on the second lap.
Time. 1:56.

UliO-lurtl Hurdle. Handicap.

Won by Jerome Buck. Knickerbocker A.
C. (scratch): A E. Roe. Pastime. A. C. tls
feet), second, Jam-s E. FKziatrlck. N. J.
A. C. (10 feet), third. Time. :26 3-5.

I'ttle \ault for lli iulii. Scratch.
Won by H. J I'ettit Eimlra A. C.. 10 feet

10 Inches, J. L. Hurlhut. jr., N. Y. A. C.,
ia feet t» Inches, second; Daniel Rouse,
Knickerbocker A. C.. 10 feet, third.

Mpeclul 3(HM«rd scratch Kaer.
Won by li. J. Wefers, N. Y. A. C.; J.

11 Rush, '"hicago A A., second: Jerome
Bui k. Knickerbocker A. C., third. J. 11.
Maybory, Chicago A. C., fourth. Time, .31.

One-Mile Jtlcyole Hiii'f.

Final?Won by WUHam Frank. Transit
Wheelmen, N w Y< rk (*" v irflst; Harry
lforsford, X. J. A. C. (scratch). second;
Torrer. e. New York (60 yards), third. T m-,
2:3 3-5.

-ItO-lard Handicap.

Won by Charles A. Sulzer. N. J A. C. (20
yards); H. K. M invel, N. J. A C. (5 yards),
sc<ond; A. J Mend -s unattached, N. Y.
A. C. (30 yards), third Time. :4i) 1-5.

One-Mile Kuu, ilnmlii-ap.

Won by P. 11. Christiansen. N. J. A. C.
<ls yards); T. J Oulnn, T. M. C. A . of
Bcranton (35 yards), second; T. J. McGlrr.
N. Y. A C. (scratch), third. Time, 4 35.
Tbrunliiij: Mi Ih Weight for Heiiitit.

Won by Jame: S. Mitchell, Pastime A C..
height 15 fe»-t »>'?« in >ies; John Herty. N.
W ? A <* . 13 feet 2 Inches, second:
Charles Chadwlck. N Y. A C.. 12 f«rt 6
Inched, third. Jum<-s S. Mitchell, who holds
the world's rtcord at this K.ime, made a
new record, beating the old one by IT*
inches.

Thritnisx KM'nnail Hammer.
Won by R. W Edaren. Knickerbocker

A. C.. distance 14J feet inches. Charles
t"hadwick. N. Y. A C , Second, 134 feet
Inches: J. S. Mitchell, Pastime A. C., 133
f. -t 1"-. fnches. third.

T«i> Mile !!!«?> «? !»\u25a0 tiace. Handicap.

Final Won by Harry Horaford. N. J. A.
C ? scratch): William Frank. T. W., N Y.
(CO yards), second; W Torrence New
York i*> yard*), third. Time, 5:01 1-5.

One-Mile \\ali». Handicap.

Won bj W. Fetterman, Jr.. N Y. A C.
(5 seconds): Jam»>s Fraaer, N' J A C. <lO
seconds), second. Edward Wear. Trenton
(50 seconds) third. Time, 7 011-5

arii M «? «l 1r* > ltn< r.

Final heat?Won by
N. J A C. C. M Cohen. Kr.lckerbocker
A C . second. Charles H. Hersch, Knick-
erbocker A C.. third. Time. 1:17 3-4.

hdl Handicap.

Won by C. T Meyers. N. J. A C. (50
yards): R I. Eaton. S" J A C. (15 vards)
seconii \\. li Smilej. H-ir|t m Rowing
Club (30 yards), third. Time, 1:57 2-4.

THE M)»*T M%\ Ui .il I Mt.

McFnrlnnd llralen by Titna for
SI «hxi \% heelmen** Prlw.

NEW YORK, Sept i.-The second an-
nual circuit meet of the Quill Club Wheel-
men of America, which began last Satur-
day, was fxwl'ided tonight at the Manhat-
tan R»ach track In the C 060 handicap for
professionals. Fr»-d Titus pass- d the Judges*

box a length in fr>nt of MoFarland. the
Pacific "ftyr." and won the coveted
prlae of >l.?'»*».

The fifteen men who qualified on Satur-
day ««<?<?> on th-lr marks promptly. The
scratch men were Raid and Gard!n»-.-.
r»*t to wh mi wre McFarland. Tttis.
Callahan, Stoenson. Mm*n and
who were within the mar*.

K'nrble, Miller, M Le-flferaon and
White c»m« nest. ¥< }A and 16 yards
apart, wnlle the limit nr.an was Lee of
Cchoes. with W0 yar"* Raid and Gar-
diner Jumfied Into the r»ar bunch In the
first lap and altemat-d in cutting out
the pace for th«>ae around them. Mc-
Farland did not help, but plodded around
until he caught up with the limit men
in the last 2,^p. Then Tltu* and Ak -r
shot out from the front bunch, will- lb*

former taking a hjrh >f th* bank

and landing down with a Oar lead on
the pole aa he pvs-<vi the training quar-
ters By this "it?J** be galrwi about
? dc*en yards. and b»ld his own until
entering the stretch for hr<tne.

MeFarland was pressing the leader very

hard, but could not get up and Titus wen
by A length, half that diafan *? separetire

M"'F*rland and Coleman, wbiie Kddte Raid
finished fourth a full behind Tr.e
t;rne of the srirner was 4.15 "-S, wh h is

one-fifth of a second belter than *he twv

miie handicap record- Eddi» Raid was
awsrlod a ISO pnse !n addid n to the
fourth pr.s* for equalling the n~ "»rd

One-mile handicap, ama'sur ?Era! won
, b> J I' Hutehtr.s. Brooklyn. 15 >ard«. A.

J. - ii.

??

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIG ITT TO THH
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD - CASTORIA * AND
44 PITCHER'S CASTORIA.'' AS OIR TRADE" MARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA." the same
that has borne and docs now s/f*' ?""" on eDer y
bear the facsimile signature cf wrapper.
Tnis :s the original M PITCHER'S CASTORIA,' which has been
used in the hemes of the Mothers of America for oicr thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought srf7. T

- on
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President * - .

March 8, 1597. Qxs
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist mav offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

L. Hutter, Brooklvn. 40 vards, third, Time.
2:13.

Ftve-mlle metropolitan championship
Won b\ I. A Powell-X V A C.: F W.
Richt. S. li. VV. scc<md J. Jasper. X. \.

C. W.. third. Time. 11:88.
One-mile open. profe.- clonal? Ftnal heat

won by K. C. Bald. Buffalo: Arthur Gard-
iner. Chicago, second Tom Cooper, De-
troit. third. Time. 2:ots 1-5.

Two \uiMtpnr Rrcortli Hroicn.

IJOUISVILLE, KV? Apt Dab>r day

Tsxret at Fountain Ferry were a great suc-
cess, as the events were hotly contested
and two amateur world's records were
broken. The principal contest was a pur-
suit team race, professional, for five mile*.
The entries were made up of two teims

S«aton and Davlsworth ind Thome and
Dupree. Beaton and Davisworth g.Un-d

steadily on their rivals, who started from
the opposite j*ide of the tra k. until at the
end of four milts S«.iton caught thorn at

the tap.-. for four miles, 10 minutes.
Harry M. Sldwell. of Covington, Ky , low-
ered the amateur record for two-thirds of
a mile, flying start, puc d t y a quad. Time,
1:10, against 1:14. 11. \V. Wlddenorf, of
Louisville, broke thw amateur dying start

record for a third of a mil?', paced. Time.
;41 2-5. against :42.

(t I h«r Ir« Hlu-r l'arl>.

BOSTON. Sept. «. -The bicycle races at
Charles River park this evening were en-
thusiastically received, fully 12,<»'»0 people
crowding the stands. The mile match ra>e
between Nat Butler and John S. Johnson,
of Milwaukee, was the chief event. But-
ler won in straight heats; best time,
2li 2-o. The match pursuit ra<*e between
E A. MeDuffle and W. W. Hamilton, of
Denver, was won by the former In the
time cf 11:57 1-5 for the limit of live miles.

(?riffln llilitend n Champion.

CINCIXNATI, Sept. 6 - In the bicycle

races at Chester park today Griffin Hal-
stead, son of Murat Halstead. the journal-
ist, In a flying start, unpaoed. amateur,

rrude a quarter mile In 2<5 4-5 seconds,
beating the world's record by 'wo sec-

onds. Fred Dubois won the road race
from Hamilton to Chen* *r park, nineteen
miles. In 51 minutes 29 seconds.

HKG ATTA 0> THK lItHLKM,

Middle Slnlf*' Oar»men Wind I p (he

\«»»unlc
XKW TORK. Sept. fi Ideal w.a hr

conditions favored the amateur oarsmen
today at the eighth annual regatta of the
Middle States' Regatta Association, which
began at &:*) this morning on Harlem
river. There wre fifty-four entries fr-n
clubs in New York Brooklyn. Philadelphia
and X'ewark. *n<l they wer > w 11 distrii-
uted rrv'-r eleven tv nt-. The only heats
wr-re In the junior singles and intermediate
double sheila The rega'ta marks the clos-
ing of the amateur r wing geason so far
as open regattas are concerned. The dis-
tance f»*>r all events w ? om mii'* s-raight

sway from McC< m \u25a0'« dam brt !*?- "o a

point below the Madison avenue rridge.
finishing up river In the morning and down
during the afternoon.

Following Is th'- summary of results:

Junior s!ngl« scu!lj>-First he*:, won by
J. F. Detnpsey. Philadelphia. Time ti i*.

Second heat, won bv W. R. Hllbers. Flush-
ing X, T Time. 7 Kir ! heat. w<»tj

byj E. Dempsev, Philadelphia. Time. «:!<).

S-nior four-oared-Won by Harlem Boat
Club N'w York. Time,

'

V,.
Junior double skulls?Won by Harlem

Boat Club. New York. Tsm- 5 4*.
Senior slna!-* shells -Won by J. B. Juve-

nal. Pennsylvania Barge Club. Philadel-
phia Time. 5:4S

Junior etrht-oaxed shells?W on by Hrst
Bohemian Rowing flub. New York Time.
4 u*s.

Interim diate four-oared gigs?W*on by

Newark B A Time t&tl*.

Interm»d' ; tfe double sculls?V lr«t heat,
wn bv Na*a*u B. C.. of N-w V rk <? «r-
--man and Smith). Time. 6>>. S' "C.d beat,

won by Beott and Kxiey. of Pennsylvania
B. C. Time, hSL

Renior double ralb- Von by Monoghan

»wi Jjv mI, of ;n» Pecn*>»v*nu H
> hiladeJphUL Tim*. 5 30. Aman anJ Ma-

h» r. Harlem B. C.. New York, were sec-
ond. Time, R:JT.

Senior eight-oared shells Won by Ir.sti-
tut ? B. C? Newark. O Time, 5 -1. Kir«t
It. he.-nian. Xew York. - cond. Time.
5:30. Atalania fouled and qulb

HROK C. THK ItH) \ \UI>% ItKCORD.

11. *. Donovan Itnns In !»!
j *«*coi«de

at Mllford liMUri.
MII.FORD. Mass., Sept. 6. In the Mil-

ford Central Labor Union athletic games
t' !»y ii. s Donovan. <>f X iti x. ran I>*>
yards In seconds, breaking the world s

record by one-tenth of a second. according
to the watches of the timekeepers.

(.auditor Wins \u25a0«» !'.«?> Mace.
WINNIPEG, Man.. Sept. C A feature

of the Labor day sports here today was
a single scull handicap race tetwssn
Champion Gaudaur, of Rat Portage, and
Dan Murphy, the trainer of the Winnipeg
Rowing Club, but formerly cf Boston.
Gaudaur give Murphy four boat lengths
start, and proved an easy winner. The
time was slow.

Karon Win* In l.iiiht llarnesa.

XKW YORK. S.-pt. 6 ?Over *<*» sp c-

tators were at Fk-eiwood park this after-
noon to see the big light-hame*i pport on
the oi»-ning day of the grand circuit meet-
ing. The weather WJS perfect and the
track in the b si condition. The Mg event

of the day was th< *4.ft* Manhattan purse
for 2:1.> trotter*. Oakland Baron led all
th< way uid # a In straight heats. In the
last pulling up a winner by alx lengths.
Results:

2.15 class, trotting, purse H/M*?-Oakland
Baron won In straight heats. B« si time.
2:12. Louis Victor second. She third. Xut-
shell. Miss Catew > d and tik nmort ;«!a»

Started.
2:"-0 class, trottirK Jennie T. won first

and third heats, Br«t tim<\ 2.J2**- Llm«-r-
--i» k vi n (er.md h" it in --i ». Charley
Herr third. Delbar aUo siartid.

2:<«. [>acing Hump." won. Sphlnxetia sec-
ond, Dance third. Best time, Jif'Tl-? Mig-
non. Planet and la'ona ai*o started.

% Snlfl < htnrar M iirrliunn.

XILKS, Mirh.. Sept. *?.- Foo Lee. an up-
to-date Chine<e laundryman Is the first of
his countrymen to win a bicycle race In
the United State-. S"me months a*r » Foo
was persuaded «o bicycle, and in a few
weeks was able to ride ai- well at any on. .

At the carnival of sport* held here he en-

tered one event. In the rac**s were s «me

fast riders, but the Chinaman beat tli to
handily.

iirobt- the Kimls' JttrtipioK Record.
CHICAGO, Sept. « Georg- W Clark«

broke the world's record this afternoon by
jumping off th«» rallln* of the Maisiead
street bridge, which Structure was raised
to an elevailon of lfis feet above the fhi-
cngo river. The diver was taken out of
thf river without injury and was pla d
under arrest by the police.

LKTYKH < (KlilKHs «?% I'AHIiIK.

On Kwot and HurarKsrlt Ilir* March
% Visit to ( hlnstnws.

SAN FRANCISCO Sept f. The annual
gathering of the NaL.wil A** >< *tion of
Letter Carrier* ce»mmen'*ed today In th s
city *-Ith peeeptlon at the rooms of the
H*ate Board of Trade, n street parade In
the afternoon, and ojwnlng exercises at

Odd Fellow' hall In the evening, f -llow d
by a trip through Chinatown at Midnight

The parade was a dlstlm-t suer.-a# )n ev-
ery resp«* t. The carrier*-- formed In double
rank, those from the main office in th;s

city on the and those from the «üb-
offiees on the lira' In slpha»>etkwl order.
After the fool carriers, who were attired In
briebt new uniforms. < ame the mount; d
carrier* and the Eastern dele-
gates formins In the rear of She pro- <v<»lon.
IJrart»d by a platoon of t-dW-e and tf |e

own bend, and accompanie<l by th" gov-

ernor of the state and munl< offs< lata
in carriages the carriers marched throagh

the prlndfie! streets to Van Ness avenue.
wher« they reviewed and dismissed!

Happy Youih.

TVs 1* tk« erf of tbou*»:of yoinir wu *n4 woman ? tl'-m** of_ car*!**s,

Tovn. T'r ? vjtki «C>*fk 1» innr»«l t>7 tb» U * <>i that ?' »'««»

£Tr*r,|tU>. Lif* full of trouble b*<-»a* ttw n*rv« ar# *«?* *"£. H£/EE» *ffi&r«*4d. Fata* »r !».t to sh< hack, th# hfA ia diixy. an* &r« hot and co.l
Nervo-s 0- oiiny is appTMu^bUig.

Restore Happy Youth
T»v astn* Pr E><-tri<- B-fr Oat hack *!! t>»» fry of yoiithfi1 F««|t \u2666*?

h >? &»?*»* xs*'. iSST&f IB*?*
pUe*» tba MTV«

rSL.°:^ ,Ci ?t£F£swJmt.% nii wtll U . youb*m to r«c»ta vttai nmva 2r*atftli. *-n» to4*y. A*,

dresi

SANDEN ELECTWIC CO.,

COB- OF -UiM> WAHHISOTOX STREETS, POETLAND, OK.


